
LAKE MURRAY SENIORS BASS CLUB 
APRIL 2011 

APRIL BUSINESS MEETING 
The meeting was held on the 20th at Macedonia Church.  There were 54 members attendance.  Our 

president, David Larrabee, presided over the meeting. 
—First, let me thank Dave Slaughter for handling the computer during the meeting and during the 
tournament while I was absent.  On spring break with the wife and young ones.  However, the notes 
were pretty sketchy for the newsletter. 
—Some old business was to cover again the parking and launching procedures and the weigh-in.  My 
feedback was that it went pretty good. 
—The one on one for May has been moved up one week to May 5th due to the BASS Elite Series fish-
ing Murray starting on the 12th.  Blast off is at 6:30 with weigh-in scheduled for 1:30. 
—There was a discussion about E-15 and the costs to convert. 
—Sammy Crouch gave information about the bill to change size and creel limits. 
—If anyone is interested, there is an opportunity to work the Elite Tournament as night security 
guards.  Talk with David if interested. 
—Blessing was asked and lunch was served. 
—Pacolet will fish Murray on April 28th from 7:00—2:00. 
—Results from our March tournament were as follows:  Randy Fulmer and John Krause won with 
17.66 pounds;  second were Sammy Crouch and Billy Howell with 15.69 pounds; Don Sky and Tom 
Weigand were third with 13.28 pounds; Marvin Brown and Eddie Sloop finished fourth with 11.34 
pounds; and fifth were Bob Kramer and Jack Hamby with 9.85 pounds.  Sammy Crouch and Billy 
Howell had the big fish at 5.31 pounds. 
—David and Jock Prestigiacomo then conducted the draw for our April Tournament.  Twenty nine 
boats and 57 members are scheduled to blast off at 7:00 with weigh in at 2:00.  
—The meeting was adjourned. 

Next meeting is on May 18th  
@ 11:00 @ Macedonia Church. 

Menu will be smoked ham, cream corn, cole slaw, sliced tomatoes, and rolls. 
Cost is $7.00 per person.  



Tournament Results 
Our April 2011 tournament was held on the 21st out of Billy Dreher State Park and 57 mem-
bers participated.  Twenty nine departed at 7:00 with weigh-in scheduled for 2:00.  The re-
sults were 112 fish caught at an approximate weight of 236 pounds. There were sixteen lim-
its caught with only one zero.  There were four dead fish.       

   The winner’s were: 
 
First Place:  Randy Fulmer and Earl Greenaway 5 Fish  19.47 pounds 
Second Place: Sammy Crouch and Eddie Sloop  5 Fish  18.68 pounds 
Third Place:  Earl Mueller and Clint DeBrand  5 Fish  18.06 pounds 
Fourth Place:  Charlie Smith and Billy Howell  5 Fish  13.90 pounds 
Fifth Place:  Jock Prestigiacomo and Harvey Lloyd 5 Fish  11.83 pounds 
Sixth Place:  David Larrabee and Ed Kelly  5 Fish    10.81 pounds 
Seventh Place: Earl Purcell and Marion Maner  5 Fish  10.07 pounds 
Eighth Place:  Bill Lee and Dave McClintic  5 Fish    9.90 pounds 
Ninth Place:  Bud Dalton and Wayne Chester  5 Fish    9.53 pounds 
Tenth Place:  Willie Crocker and Joe Fleming  5 Fish    9.39 pounds 
 
Big Fish:  Sammy Crouch and Eddie Sloop  6.13 pounds  
    

Congratulations!!! 
 

Next Tournament is May 19th 

Tournament Director News 
The next “one on one” will be held on May 5th from 6:30 —1:30. 

Remember to check “Breaking News” on the club web site for changes. 
Please bring some change for the entry fee; i.e., two 10’s or a 10 and two 5’s. 

Rules for the “one on one”: 
1. Tournament fee is $20 per person of which $5 goes to Big Fish. 

2. A seven hour tournament starting at Safe Light or time designated by the TD. 
3. If you fish with a partner, fish must be separate at all times. 

4. If you come in late, you are disqualified. 
5. A quarter pound penalty for a dead fish. 

6. A pound penalty for a short fish. 
7. Pay out is as follows:  1—9 participants, 100%; 10—15 participants, 60% and 40%;  

16 participants and over, 50%, 30%, and 20%. 



NEED REPAIRS 
Earl Greenaway has all the parts to repair Minn Kota and Motor Guide Trolling Motors.  He 

also does reels and rods.  Give Earl a call at 796-1262 or 315-0939 (Cell). 

INTERSTATE BATTERIES 
Buddy’s Marine is making batteries available to our bass club only for the following prices: 

24 MXHD—$79.95 SRM 27—$82.95 27 MXHD—$89.95 
199 W Hwy 378, Lexington, SC   29072 803-957-FISH 

CLUB HATS, SHIRTS, AND JACKETS 
Sammy Crouch is the man to see!  He has hats available and can make arrangements for shirts, 
jackets, and embroidery.  If you are interested in a club T-Shirt, light gray with club logo on the 

front and Lake Murray on the back, give Sammy a call @803-808-6133 or 864-992-0529. 


